Efistury
Established as the Episcopal Service Alliance in Hun-

tington Beacir in 1!88 to provide assistance to those

in need, Beach Cities Interfaith Services, a 501 (c)(3)
non-profit organization, currently operates from 18131
Gothard St., Huntington Beach. We are open Monday-

BCIS offers a range of services that are
responsive to the needs of the poor in our
community.

Friday from

!

FeQ

TREQUENTTY ASKnD

a.m.-2 p.m, (except holiday$ to serve all.

gur sTroNs

Is BCIS a Christian organization?
lfhile many of our stafl and clients are Christian,

BCIS

is an interfaith, non-proftl organization. People of all

Provide food for people in neeed. Daily
carry-out lunches for homeless clients. Grocery packages for families and others with

faith expressions, or of no faith at aIl, arc welcomed to

shelter.

Howis BCIS firnded?

volunteer or to receive services.

For over 25 years,local churches, communi$ organiza-

Provide daity-life items. Personal hygiene
kits, socks, clothing items. Access to secllre
mailbox.

Frovide service referraLs" Referrals to public and private social-serwice and benefit
pfogfams.

DOI{ATE tax-deductible cash gifts, or
with small-denomination gas and food gift
cards. You can also give tangible goods.
\X/e regtrlarly produce flyers for your
convenience.

tions and individuals have provided all of our funding. There is an active outreach program underway to
widen our support base through grants and business
matching programs.

Provide financiatr assistance. Provide financial assistance. Low denomination gas cards
and bus passes (when available) to support
transportation needs. Assistance with utility
bills, prescription expenses, fees for documents (birth certificates, DMV) and occasional housing assistance as available.

ORGANIZEa food drive through your
church, school or other organization to
which you belong.

We parhrer with other agencies to assist the homeless and those in need. Our partners include, but

VOTTINTEER personally, or through
your faith or social support group, volunteer at The Carol Sneary Center, our BCIS
location in Huntington Beach.

are not limited to, OfI the Streets, Cal Fresh, Women

Helping Women, Laundry Love and Comrrunify Action

www.bcis-hb.org

Partnership.

Where does BCIS get food and clothing
for distribution?
Local fbod banks, food drives by churches, other organizations such as Rotary International, Boys and Girl
Scouts of America and

food and clothing we

in/*'idual donations provide the

dis

rte.
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MISSION: Beach Cities Interfaith
Services is a nonprofit service organization of a diverse spectrum of
faith-based groups that coordinates
financial and human resources to
help people in need.
PURPOSE: The intent is to provide
care) compassion, food, clothing,
and other assistance to help people
meet their daily needs and get
back on their feet.

Beach Cities
Interfaith Services
Feeding the

hungry
in our
midst
18131 Gothard St.

Fluntington Beacle, California
Qt+7 375-5400 ' raruw.bcis-hb.org

